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1_ M. «iiwid«*lloek of cwne.t. * web*, white, in which lb. tn an abowt equally I end black msec, .alerted, and «nii^«Ma

TT u ^Jt, r„.. ™™»h nl.il ™«<i. Thi. granit. is well adapted for curb- intersected hjr !o»ar ttmbi year*. The Hera,
wide, tod »* to*-" thick (««• month old). ^^^^^ ,„ ,£ ^^ claM ^lu U also much used for step, and curb-

art* polled wonder by 3,240 lbi., including]^
bvdreulic work., end hat been u.ed io stone., »nd »J4 employed for the steps of tbe

tba weigh* of tbe scale. Sheerneas Dock and other work.. It in «ieo Duke o/ York', column, and for lhe block, of

» Sixteen stoek-brieks, attached to e»cb uted for statuary end for a redely o( orna- the tramway law] down in tbe Commercial.

, , _ . . i mental works Owing Io the very crystalline road for the heavy traffic to and from the
otberwhhr*.. cement sported at one end. ™£™[^^^nd tb. metric lu.tr. We* India Docks/
end projecting, from the bearing point 3 feet ^ the m^ ,

( uJwj § wJ ^^jf,,! unli.h. The Iri.h granite, ire represented be ipeci-

14 inches, broke in the eleventh brick with Specimen, of Aberdeen granite roar also be men. from Dun'ican. and from Caroe. *> tbe

lioloe., ea-clueireof scale, was pended on the sometimes seen with a light pink tinge of .county Weiford. I"he Dunbar* and Kwga-

A colour, derived from the fel.par. The 1'eier. town granites resemble mat of Aberdeen, e.t-

elllfliie eno-. ... - , head granite, is of two kind., one termed the cept th-t the colour U lighter, tbe wtue tint

J. Aaolid etep. 6 feel 5 inches long, end
red ^j,. lbe „, ,„ lne „rrT . Thi. difl'ereoce prevaii.ng to a greater extent. The Weiford

7J incbee deep at tbe back, formed of two
;, oef»,i1(ned by the eulou'r. of the felspar, granite i. porphyrinc. sometimes very fine

parte Portland cement and one pert broken Like the Aberdeen granite they are both ' grained, with sparry while crystals in a dark

C,,*. K^H Bn st one <n<) carried itself and susceptible of a very beautiful poli.h. The green ground, sumrurnra «vh flak cry.taJe of
brick., held up at one end. carried icsen. ana »

|f^^ u>e(J , o T„ f.w„. H ,„„,,. hitr , nri ciar.„ cev.tallixa.iun. No.
broke off dose to th. beanng-point wh.n the

^ tn#
"
Brili , h Muwurai ani] ,,,e Carlton

,
1 6o contain, .cine bri.ui.iul block, of aer-

third 56 lb. weight (168 lb.) was placed on the club-houee.andiswelladapiedforeculpiureend
' pentine from Connemara, in tl:e county Cal-

eatreme end. Tbe weight of the etep waa .ternary, Betide* the u»e made of tbe Aberdeen way. Thi. exquisitely variegated marti.e is in

call dale** »nd Peterhead granite for building, paving, two bUick«. each i.f whuh i« abi.ut i frei long.

_ ..' , » r -. ti and atatuiry p«rpo»e., it i. al.o, bv the aid by » fret li inriien uidr, »ml a f,...: dre;i. une
a. Two block, of neat cement. 1 foot M

rf^ Upii^ TOinuf.MurKi ;„„, a variety of face of each being puli.he.l. Thi. M-r^ntme
iochea long, 9 inches wide, 4 \ thick, cemented nn^ irodrs, for which it. beaotHul ooli«b i^ eaceedingly well idaiiird f»r ori.aincnul

together with neat cement, bore 6,000 lb.., ! admirably adapt, ii. For in.unce. it may be work, ind ha. even been rs-.iurted in.m the

when the lower part of the lower block gate 1 met with in th. firet .hop. of Bdinburgh »nd coa.i of lialway lo .New York. Nu. lii aiao
r

elsewhere, hand., mely mounted in the ahape contain* a beauUfu. (icciinen of Ker(*ntine

w»y.
of peneilcaeo. penholdera. braceleu, hroocliee, fr»miheDarcj<-»tate. nearClifdeTi.Connernara.

5. Twenty .toek-brick., united tide by side
Becuicel> handle, for paper-cutter, and other Thi. marble i» «l-o ea|«irud in con.iderable

with cement, compo.ad of one of cement and knive., .tud.. bultone. aeal handle., paper- quantities >o. 1 42 contain, .prciinene of

one of sand 3 feet 61 incbea in bearing, were weight.. &c. Considerable employment mighl green granite from IW.more county Mona-

, ' . j u_ .i _ . th. be obtained bv working up the Leauuful ghan Tbi» ha. a black ground, with numeroui
Brpported at e«h end by iron damp.

:
the "^''y ^on and Cornwall, especially green cry.u). ifel.ptrr of all nae. up u> uoe

weight, being applied to the centre, the bncka ^^ af DartinoOT. mto B imi|, r article.. The inch by a quarter of an inch. In one apeci-

broke with 1,200 lbs. Entyelnpeiia Briianmicn state, that granite men the crystal, are .mailer. Well adapted.

6. Bit fire-brick., in cour.ee, cemented to- .tone, to the value of JO*, to 50V. have been when polished for interior ornamental mork.

gether with pure cement, were iu.pended, and "ieed from an acre of ground under prepare- BU|LDI>r. „Toyill or Tl)r. OLD HEtl ,A>D.
. . i- j ii .«. .- .k "on for tillage in Alwrdeen.hire, and nolJ for i«wi i«n iuv»\u« min

weight, were applied to pull them apart: the
j lt„„rM(U o( London ; lhw u,,,,,^,.

,ro" * >D ""^'*> "«"«•

upper brick broke with 2,836 lb., in the acale.
i £on <* graniu to ihe c.piul fr.«n thia country Althoogh a va.t eatent of country u

T. Th* five hre-brick. from tbe U.t Irial employed at one time 400 men and 70 ve.«l. »mpri.ed w„h.n Ibis genlcg.cal formanon,

.» a^km le.ted iron being inaerted in . of 7.000 ton. burthen, and that the value of yel ihe apecmen. of building .lone sent up to

TTi. t rLl TJL Zl™ « ^e granite ..ported yearly wa. a...«l U «P~»"« « »» comparatively few a„d w.U.

e .econd bnck from each end: the upper
|

-" " ^ '
' one or two < i reptione sre cmfined to Devon-

were

the .rvuuu ».«- ..- — -rr- . ^rjcj,,!,

trick broke, carrying away also part of the -|-Be Ar(ryl,shire graoiie from loverary ..

lower, with weight of 4,600 lb. very compact, greyi.h coloured, with black

g Two piece, rf Portland atone, 1 feet bv epeck.. ami i. much recommended for .treet-

11» mchee, 7l inch« thick, cemented tojethe'r .

l»««oIng. The Bonar granile varie. from a
'

,
. . . f .„,„ 1K very fine to a coar.e grain ; the prevailing tint

with neat cement, took a weight of ,,27110..;
f e)fmr b |Mk Hnd whilet nol „„ g rty a. the

when the lower .lone yielded, carrying away
\ nttTkrj. The Argyllshire granite from tlie

Oor r«der. tnll find other extent, on I^^^7^1^lr^ .WW™ » -»hn«. th. oUl Wd £+** U auMe unr.-

PctWbtad. The tperian from CiW«h P«-*ntrd. \%e h»ve ft -penr«n of ^oVtoo*

Uu^ry, Kirkcudbh«ht«hire. » - V.Uck and .
*">™ £* nr lMhbourhood of T«nu>n. *rhirh

white variety, with muderatelv eiwJ cry-tiJ- probthlv be.oH(it.to ibe r(KUk- oJ the UuanWcit

»hirc. The old red tandntone nrverthelrta

conuini ramnr quirrif h of builutnjf Btntw, but

the}' are tittle valutd locally, cbirAy becau-e

fujjerior ktone freaueDtly ex't»u in vhe Mmr
jc^bbourhood Hence, with the exception

of a single ipecitnen from the neighbourhood

of Hereford, anociu-r from Tortwortb, is

Glouce»ttrivbnT. and one froin P^tol, ooi

the time material, both by Messrs. White,

ind Sofia, and Mettn. Ritbina and Atpdin,

v
in oar aixlh to!ame, pp. 343, 351, and 471-

— not well dr fined, mixed

MINERAL PRODUCTS IS CLASS I.OF THE E"M.
e
!Zf!.«i

GREAT EXHIBITION WHICH RELATE highly cryatalline gr.nit^

TO THE BUILDING ARTS.'

*iih largish light HiUe. and the other atone* elated under the

•trong, compact, »head of ihe Deronun aenea are frurn the coral-
1

line liroeatone* of Plymouth and the M>utb-

The Glenorchy and Loch Etive granite, will tut ol Plymouth,

be found in No. 7 : aome of theee are mixture. .
The .penmen from near Hereford le No.

of while fel.par and quart! in moderately l!n in CaiaKigue, irom Jenning.' Uoarry,

•Izrd ery»taU, with black mica or erhocl. In Three Elme, Hereford. It i» a moderately

other •pecimen., where the fel.par i* still fine grained .lone of a yellownh cream colonT.

white, the grain or crystallization i. much and dreaae. «ith a clean, .harp am. I: i.

finer. In others, the fe!.«i>ar is fleab-riiloured, . uwd in the neighbourhood for c.drr-mille, and
Tliua we have a specimen of the granitic, or

lDe ,int var .ing ;n i nt,nt„ v in different block., is »ald io be .uiulile for sea wall., railwar
rather .yenitic, rock from mount sorrel in

tn)J ,OID,tlnl( , tv,„ »ti„"riing a scarlet red. block.. &c. It !• .aid to .tar.d equally well
L«ce»ier.hire, in which the mineral called

jj^j,-,,,,,^ hul i n fr„ l|Mirnrn<, the fel.par on it. edge and on it. lied, but thi. property

i. decomposed. The same number contain* is doubtful of any laminated stone, a. wher-

apecimen. of garnets, chiefly of small site, ever lamination emit* there must he a irn-

MiMril.
DaiilDtB tbe Coruwall and Devon.hire

granite! and porphyries which bate been

noticed, the Eihibition contain, repre.entativei

from most of the localities in the British Isles.

hornblende is substituted for the mica. This f

stone is commonly a.ed for walling, road-

pitching, and at a covering or broken stone
blh |y procu„d from micaceou. «-hist. in dency lo waling off when the stone i. nlaceai

where a very hard surface is required, as on
lhe nei|,h„ollrhood ol the granite : there are on its edge. This an.e. (rom me percoiacara

the road, near London. Scotland is repre- a)M .pfeimena of chlorite slate from the quarrv »f moisture which will tie sb»orbed »i the
sented by tbe Uarnlon Mount granite from

nfmr Tar mouth, which furnished the .tone for joint., will penetrate l.ftsrern the lamina, and
Edinburgh, by the Aberdeen granite, by the

oui|ain(; , n, ,,,,), „f that name. The .tone the action of frost teiil separate flakes or annts
two kinds nf Peterhead granite, by the granites

iB a nB ht fnclral green colour, with very fine from the face of ihe .tone. The epeeiiBn
of Argyleshire and lhe Isle of Mull, by

)an] i nBtJ[,n. and a very .month surface when from Torlworlh Lev No. 29 1 i» alwi a gm
ihtt from Kirkcudbrightshire, and by the

drelsrj Inverarv Ca.tir, the seat of the Duke variety, moderately fine gr.ioed. with |*rticle".
Glenorcliy and

I
Loch Etive granite, and chlorite '

o( Ar-,. lf> „^ nuj|, f chlorite alate. of mica, and a .oruewhat earthv recent unit-
slates. Tbe Barnton Mount stone is unlike Th* *hmi
most other granites, being t greyi.h uniformly

coloured variety, compact and fine grained,

can be procured In blocks of any size, and
would,. perhaps, be more extensively used if it

were not for the proximity of the celebrated

Craig Leith, Red Hall, and Carlingnose

quarries, which furnish ttooe, perhaps of ,„^.''TbMe~are excellent for street pitching, of iron. The grains are not well cetnenvea),
equal durability and certainly easier, and less

tn<, m .j. xtfr „tM,.ively used in tbe and generally speaking the .tone i. of lull,
expensive to work. The Aberdeen granite is bro |,en IUU for metalling the surface of the valur, except for rubble walling and bnildiars
generally fine grained, crystals small and un-

m(tr(>poliun rMQ! . The granite from ihe of an inferior cla.s. Tbe .penmen from
defined, colour a pleasing speckled black and

| 0rknM1 nM , cl udy. indi.tinct appearance Bi.hop's l.ydiard, near Taunton (No. 1031. la

• Res p. a*T, fit. , on the surfacr. having large mas... of white the same dun red sandstone, but of soeaewbat

The channel ialand. of Herm, Guerrrsey. ing ihe grains—weight percirinc fool 1 63i lbs.

and Sark, a« well a. the Orkneys, furnisb The Bristol tprcimen (No. 20 \, from the

inecimens of their granitei. 'llie channel A iron defile, and underlies the grrat mass of

island, granile baa frequently very laige mountain limestone exposed in that sertioa.

crystal, of pink-coloured felsp.r. Other It is the ordinary dun red stone an extennvery

varieties, from llerm and Guernsey have a very prevaUing throughout the old red sandstone


